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Senate'Willlo£k Unio.n 
With Co';" Acfio~, Funds 
By Charle s Springer 
Stud~nt Goverrunent offi-cial~ statea1~st night~hat they 
would go to court- to pr otect 
students who would lose their 
jobs as the result of the pro-
posed Student Workers Union. 
Unanimous approval was 
give n a bill directing the Fi-
nance Committee to establish 
a reserve of student activity 
fees up to an amount deemed 
necessary to cover retainers 
and court related expense,s. 
Student Senator John Foote 
who s ubmitted the bill said 
[hat a meeting would be sought 
with appropriate University 
officials. Foote salll that he 
would seek a written guaran-
tee that no student would en-
danger his position because 
"Of union affiliation. 
Earlie r in the day, student 
body representatives were re-
portedly dismayed after a 
meeting with administrative 
officials dealing with the fi-
nancing of a .worke r s' union. 
the r e are 101 ways you can 
work against progress," he 
added. .. Nothing was accom-
plishe d by the meeting ... 
Vice -president Ric h a r d 
Karr weed saying that the 
administration looked upon 
e mployment as doing the s ru-
dents a favor while the ma-
jority of the worke r s felt they 
were pe rforming necessary 
tasks. 
Student Senator Jerry Fin-
ney termed the results of the 
m eeting "total l y un ac-
ceptable . .. 
During the meeting, Adams . 
stated that the purpose of 
University's wo rk program 
wa s two-fold. The work di-
rector said students are us-
ually placed in positions which 
will benefit them in later life . 
He pointed out that often s tu -
dents are able to gain good 
jobs immediately after grad-
uation as the result of the 
training; :;. 
Adams furt her e mphasized 
t~t the University seeks to 
give a ll students employment 
regardless of whether they 
need it or not. 
"But it is not the purpose 
of the program to help a Stu-
dent finance a new car or 
to help support a family." 
Adams said. "The program 
began only to aid · students 
in getting an education." 
DeJarnen added that most 
students interviewed in a re-
cent s urvey had indicated par-
ticipation in the work: program 
primarily for its eduC3rionq! 
value. Presumably. not for 
the finanCial benefits. 
Adams pledged-his assis-
tance to S[Ude~Governmen[ 
official s to a:ld them in ob-
taining necessary information 
concerning student wages. 
The Student Senate I,asc night 
established a Special Commit-
tee on Studen t Work Reform. 
The committee was entrusted 
with the power of establishing 
a minimum student wage. 
The committee, headed by 
Foote , will presumably issue 
que stionnaire s and conduct 
s urveys from which they will 
make recommendations. Its 
members will a lso collect and 
publish wage data drawn from 
comparisons With other .uni-
versities . 
MAKING THE SCENE-Students ill Stace Crart and Scene 
Design lila apply a coat or pa1nt to scenery to be used 
in the upcominc play "The Visit" Which wHI ·open Nov. 
1~ in the University Theater, Communication Building. 
Applying th e color are, to p left . Cy ndy Williams an d Betty 
O ' Toole . Working at rioor level are P eggy Purrey and 
Carol Roseen . 
Administrative officials at -
tending the meeting were 
Frank Adams, head of the 
student work office. his as -
s istant, Raymond DeJarnett 
and. Wilbur Moulton, dean of 
students . Nixon Snares Lead 
No Student Referendum 
Vote on fre'e School 
Squelched by Senate 
No representatives of or -
ganized labor were present . 
.. All they ta lked about was 
the history of the work pro-
gram and its educationa l val -
ue," stated Ray ·Lenzi , stu -
de nt body president. "Ther e 
was no mention made of how 
working wages might be im-
proved .• , 
In Republican Voting 
Members ofthe Stude nt Sen - Whee ler who drew up the ref-
ate last night chose to by-pass erendum said Free Sc hoo l had .. It only goes to s how thar 
an opportunity to put the future been omitted because .. [h e A L k I °d 
of Free School in the hands of Se nate fe lt _tha t the issue had 00 ns l e 
the Student Body . been thoroughl y dis cus se d and 
The action "was apparently that the organi zation had ap-
taken as the result of a r ecent parently been investigate d to 
Senate investigation which re - . its satisfaction ... 
portedly cleared Free School .. If there is a feeling among 
of any questionable ac tivities. students," W h ee l e r s a i d. 
If the question had been .. that Free School should be 
brought before the s tudents, re-investigated, they s hould 
they could have vote d either make their wishes known to 
to I) allow the organization the Se nate ... 
· . . Pare nts of the Day 
announced, page 2. 
· . .SIU and c ity de bate 
power hne location, page 10. 
· .. Preview of Saturday's 
game against Ball State. page 
14. 
· . . UAW and Chrysler 
r e a c h te ntat ive agreement, 
page 16. 
Campus Republicans voiced 
strong support for Richard 
Nixon in a mock e lection held 
Wednesday in the University 
Center . 
Nixon tallied 146 of more 
than 400 votes counted. His 
nearest competitor was Illi-
nois ' Charles Percy who was 
second with 80 votes. 
Percy narrowly beat Ne l-
son Rockefeller who had 78 
s upporters. 
Governor Ronald Reagan of 
California gOt 54 of the votes 
Last in total votes of the can-
didates listed was Gov. 
George Romne y of Michigan 
who had 21 votes. to operate in any wa y the Also deleted from the ref-
participants wish; 2) operate e rendum was a question of 
o nl y as an alternate educa- whether the Student Gove rn- IC om . I A . f Ch' 
t ional opportunity or 3) to ment s hould retain its mem- ICla 8 rrlve rom Icage 
aoolish Free School a lto- bership in the controversial 
. 
Romney barely beat out 
Jame s Gavin, a write-in can-
didate, who had 20 votes. 
Barry Goldwater r eceived 
6 votes as a write-in can-
didate . 
Votes were a lso cast for 
Mark Hatfield, Jqhn Lindsay, 
Shirley Temple Black, Thru-
stan Morton and George Wal-
lace as write- in candidates. 
The e lection was sponsored 
by the Young Republlcan Club 
of - SIU. Officials of the or-
ganizatiOn say that another 
election ma y be held in the 
near future. 
gether. National Student Association. 
St u d en t Se n ~ tor Paul Stude nts will . however. be 
\ able to voice their s upport or 
non - s upport of the National 
Student Associations' resolu -
Gus Bo!!;e - Traffic Problems Di$cussed (f oday 
G u s says SIU-grad Oiclc 
Gregory. who says he i s run-
ning for President, is assured 
of one vore : his ow.n. 
, 
tions concerning black poNr'er, Illinois Central Railroadof- St s . w h i c h are frequently 
drugs, the draft and a minority fic ials are expected to make blocked by IC trains during 
draft report. seve ral announcements here switching operations. Koonce 
The referendum will ask a this morning 'which will have declined to elaborate further 
.. yes •• or II no .. as to whe ther an effect on downtown traffic on the subject m atte r of the 
SIU students should be alJowed problems caused by Ie op- announcements. 
to form addition~l frate rni t ies erations. A story in another news-
and sororities on the Ca rbon- The announcements will be paper reported that the an -
dale campus. made by twO Chicago-based nouncements I would concern 
Also appearing will be four IC vice-presidents at a mee[- passenger service changes . 
choices dealing with wome n' s ing with c1tY,SIU and Chamber However, Caroondale Mayor 
closing hours. Should the Qf Com merce represe ntatives David Keene said that he 
hours r e main as they are at at 9:30 in the Carbondale Ie hopes for stateme nts of a 
prese nt ? Should closing hour s . office building. more significant nature. 
apply 0 n 1 y to fre s hman According to HarryKoonce. Kee ne 's biggest cQ.ncern are 
women? fr eshmen and sopho - IC division s uperintendent, the the major .r:raffic tie ups caused 
more women? ••• or s hould stateme nts will concern sta- by local IC operations. Keene 
[here be no closing hours for tion operarions here and tbe said he would like to see an 
any female ~tuqentsl , .. ~~~ss~g at Main and Walnut important announcement in-
volving plans by the IC to ease 
the traffic caused by having 
the railroad's operations cen-
tered in the heart of the down-
town area. 
Keene said that he does not 
expect the announcements to 
concern plans for a new pas-
se nger/ s tation, which if lo-
cated at the north end of the 
city, would r e duce proble ms 
considerably. 
Keene said it WOUld , be 
very unlikely for the railroad 
to construct a new passenger 
depot in view of tbe fact tha[ 
the IC loses close -to $5.0 
million annually on passengei 
service . 
' P.'2 ',':DAJIiY :EGYP.TJAI! 
. .' :-0' . " , .,' .. .. 
Parents of the Day 
r~ 
MR, AND MRS, WAYNE SINCLAIR MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM LAMONT 
SIU-Drake Game 
Parents of the Day Announced:, 
Parents of the Day. sel-
ected last week in a random 
drawing by the Parents' Day 
steering committee, are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Sinclair of 
Mt. Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lamont of Moline . 
The two sets of parents 
will reign over .Jarents· Day 
activities Nov . 18. They will 
receive silver engraved bowls 
during half-time at the SIU-
Oral:. . football game. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair are 
parents of Gloria Sinclair, a 
J u n i 0 r majoring in speech 
pathology and audiology. She 
is a member of Delta Zeta 
social sorority . 
Mr. Sinclair. who attended 
E astern Illinois University. 
is a state agent for the Ae0l3 
Insurance Co. He is a mem-
ber' of the Elks. the YMCA 
member of Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority. 
The Sinclairs, have two other 
teenage children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamont are 
parents of Larry Lamont, a 
freshman residing in Warren 
Hall at Thompson Point. 
board of directors, the Heart Mr. Lamont is a tool plan-
F und. and Is a boy scout n e r for J ahn Deere Plow 
leader. Works Co. He is director 'of 
Mrs. Sinclair. who Is her the John Deere credit union 
husband's secretary. is a and is a member of Tool En;-
"N-o.-::1>ormant Funds at SIU, 
University Director Comments 
gineers. He and Mrs. Lamont 
are members of Trinity Lu-
theran Church. 
Mrs. Lamont, who for sev-
eral years was an industrial 
'and office nurse. is now a 
Paul Isbell, University di- "'Viau" says hundreds of thou- housewife . She is a graduate 
rectOr ofthe Services Division sands of unused dollars could of Moline Luthern Hospital 
of Business Affairs, says he flbe~~u~s~ed~o;n~be;b;alf;O;fis~t;U;d;en~t;SI._S_Ch_O_O~I~O~f;n~u_r;S~in~g~'~-;-__ l is not aware of any funds ly,-
ing around dormant that could LATE SHOW 
be used to increase student 1($· I "I)S ~ 
wages: • ;JW I. • 
He said some funds may be • _ AT 11 :30p. m. 
invested. yet they are com- I'll. 41-5&15 h 
mitted for future use. t is Fri.& Sat. 
Isbell cited Woody Hall as 
an example of invested funds. 
He said the University is ahead 
with debt payments on the 
residence hall and committed 
funds have bee n invested for 
the present time . These 
monies will be used in bond 
redemption. . 
A mimeographed circular 
entitled "Common Sense Re-
Visited" and s i g ned only 
Girls, Injured 
In Auto Mishap 
Two girls were injured in 
an automobile accident south 
of Carbondale, Wednesday 
evening. Marcia J. Witt, 16, 
suffered major injurie~s and 
was taken tb St.--Joseph'd.Hos-
pitai in MurPhy.sboro. Debbie 
Modglin. a SIU student from 
Cobden, received m~if\Or inju-
ries. 
Daily Egyptian 
Publlahed in the Oepanme,. of J()IU1I,AI~ 
ilSm TuucLay lhrOl.l:lh SII\U'dlJy thf'oU&bout 
tbe adIool year, elaepc durlrll UnlYerilty 
Hellion perloc18. examination wenlS. Ind 
IqaJ hoHcLa)'1 by SoImem IWnol1 Urilftr-
1S,ly. Cubo.s.ale, lIlliIoia 62901. Secood c1u1 
poaace p&.td a, CartIOI:Idale. DUnola 62901. 
POUae. of !be Eiypt1ln Ire !be respon-
albWly of die ednor.. Stllementl pubU.hed 
beTe do .... aec:.eMlZily rdiea die opinion 
of die admJllJarllkIG or say depanme.nl of 
die UlIJJftrsllf. . 
£dWJdaJ and. busJ¥ .. office_ localed In 
Bu:lldirc T-41. FUcaI of.fleer, Ho.ard R. 
1..oIIiI. T~ 453-2354. 
FROM SWEDEN IT WAS "I, A WOMAN" 
NOWscA~~~~AVIAIT'S1'1, A MAN"! 
'Q~--'~"I, A MAN"! fruC S(J(A~ ~ ~::.:: =~~ 
I , ... ,_.-. ......... _, ~""""_Ih".' ...... _ . ..:;:1 
S'..-.c; OI.fSOo. ' Qf' ~""""· .. o.oooe· · I>OI()OuC{OI · ...... .-
D""Ic.(O.· .. _" ~ ....... c .. ·,'IOW, ... 1.0"1:< " 50'" 
_Ws(O'~~~A-.c, .... (tf}(_S .COl.OIII_'$ .'..-;M(V06 
TICKETS GO ON SALE IOP.III. & SHOW OUT hOS .... IL 
l~te,faithCouncil to Discuss 
Ref,Ormation, Martin Luther 
T~ SIU interfaith Council can4 . professor of Biblical 
will sponqd'r a Protestant- Tbeology at St. Louis Uni-
Roman "-catholiC dialogue at versity and the Rev!'rEmd 
7 ·30 P m Monday in Davis Roben Marsball. president of 
A~ditOrlU~ The dialogue is the Illinois, Synod of the 
• Lutheran Churcb in America. 
being presented in com mora- will discuss the questions and 
tion of the 450th anniversary issues raised by Martin 
. of tbe Protestant Reformation. Luther during tbe reformation 
Tbe Reverend Dennis Mc- 450 years ago. 
Need A Slave? 
lake Adrantag~ Of 
Alpha Kappa Psi's 
Slave Day 
We'll do any odd job. 
Call 549-6360 S 1.25 IHr. 
Upsilon 
Pledge 
CI ... 
The place 'to go when you're 
"****1" 
-N. Y. DAILY NEWS 
"STEVE McQUEEN 
AT HIS BESTl" 
-H. Y. TIMES 
"FASCINATING! " 
- U FE MAGAZINE 
feeling low 
is--Bpeedy's 
the 
Scarabs 
are playing tonight 
9:30pll1 to 1:30all1' 
NOW thru. lUES! 
TICKETS GO ON SALE 
WEEK DAYS & FRI. 
AT 6p.m. AHI) SAT. 
& SUN. AT 12 (NOON) 
ADMISSION FOR THIS PROGRAM ... EdJlOtiIJ t:OIIIerence: NaDC::y Baker. Mar-
p .n:( Perno Mary JC'*n, r.eorae KIM:-
_~r, Roben Forbes, Carl B. COIUlNer. 
TbomIs 8. Wood Jr. , !ohl" . pperllelmer. 
O"'ldMlrsl'lJlI. 
ALL SEATS $1 .-25 ADULT $US-STUDENT (F:!"; . .,) $1 . !JO.atIILP.q~ 
L-------~~, ~·~·,,·~ .. -... -, ... ~.~--~~ .. _ -_~-., '~ ~ ...-w.-. --------------------~--
'7 
Londo'"" Symphony Orchestra, 
. ~ 
Convocation On WSIU (FM) 
University Convocation to-
day at I r/.m. on WSJU (FM) 
will feature Bill Sands. a cru-
sader for prIson reform. 
Other programs: 
9:22 a.m . 
Doctpr Tell Me: a discus-
sion of styes. 
12 :30 p.m. 
News Report 
2 p.m. 
Discussions From the Cga-
ter : "The Politics of Race". 
Lord Caradon. United King-
dom represemative to the 
United Nations. talks about 
the dangers of a world con-
flagration that could be ig-
nited by the poliCies of race 
in Africa. 
2:45 p.m. 
The London Echo: includes 
a tribute to Sir Malcolm 
Sargent; a Pakistani writer 
is awarded the Arts Council 
Bursary; and the new Na-
tional Theatre production of 
fI As You Like It." 
Chem istry Talk Pia nned 
" Perfluorooxazetidenes " 
will be discussed by Frank 
Dolan of the Department of 
Chemistry at 4 p.m. Friday 
in Parkinson 204. 
7 p.m. 
Let's Talk Sports. 
8:35 p.m. , 
Great Or chestras: IAndon 
Symphony Orchestra. 
Business Fraternity 
To Hold Slave Day 
Member s of the Alpha Kappa 
Psi professional business fra-
ternity will hold a H S 1 a v e 
Day" at 8 a .m. until 5 p. m . 
Saturday. Nov. 11 . ~ 
According [0 George Kouba', 
directOr of Alpha Kappa Psi 
fraternity, members of tbe 
Upsilon pledge class will offer 
services raking leaves, wash-
ing and waxing cars and)¥ash-
ing windows to wnUng em-
ployers for $1 per hour . 
Persons imerested in hiring 
a pledge may call KeVin Wit-
owski at 9-6360. 
New Illinoi s Laws 
Rev iewed on Television 
"New Laws in Ill inois." 
a program revie wing re-
cently passed legislation in 
the state. will be aired at 
1:30 p.m. Saturday over 
WPSD-C hannel 6 in Paducah. 
Ky. 
Surve,y o,f America at Sea, Movie, 
SU88kind Scheduled for ~SIU·TV 
Underway For Peace will sports n~s in southern llli-
feature a film entitled uSea_ nois e 
8 p. m. 
Power, Plymouth Rock to Po-
laris" at 5:30 p.m. today on 
WSJU-TV, Channel 8. 
Otber programs: 
Passpon 8. Isl~nds in the 
Sun: ., An American in Bar -
bados." 
8:30 p.m. 
Tbe David Susskind Show. 
.IAN FLEMING'S 
. . .., .. 
•• ~':: -ALBERn BROroJU ,.HARRY SAlTZMAN 
PAIlAVISIOnICHIIICOUI~' . ~ •..•. _~ 
~­
ALSO 
S"'I,nl MltOO·SH[A· BARB"" .. JEHOI!D 
MAURICr ROEV[S • T P MckEIINA' ANN •• ,1.1,,,, •••• 
P,oducrd.1Id DlltrI~ b, JO$£PH STRICK' $('tfnpl.~ by IOS(PH STRICK ~,.~ r ' . ... "AN 
.. WAlTEr READ£. ORG Alrf l lATIO~ PRES!:Ir(TAT!O~ • ~llnSfd"'. of .'''' ,11[0 IUINU 
• -, ,- 'm.-n.\lSt.IJ':;-. 
"Tbe DeVil 
.. 
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Daily Egyptian Editorials 
r~ 
How Accurate 
Are Polls?, 
.. Dump LBJ " groups, which Igve been 
s.prouting up ove r the country, are . maki~g 
some headway according to polls 10 theu 
campaign to oust President John son from 
gaining the Democratic nomination in 1968 
and to s ubs ti[Ute Robert F. Kennedy a s the 
new nominee . 
In Caroondale , a s across the nation, poll s 
were conducte d on the campus and within the 
community to determine the e?pularity of the 
tWo major Democratic contenders. 
Presumably, those who vote d in the polls 
we r e Democrats to begin with. The idea of 
the poll, according to the national co -chair -
m an of the Ke nne dy group. is to s how the 
powe rful s in the Democratic party th at J ohn -
son ha s lost the s uppOrt of the American 
people and in particular, the ff rank and file " 
De mocrats. 
In both poll s in Carbondale. one on campus 
a nd one in rown, Ke nnedy won by a large 
margin. The town e lection was R FK - 501 
votes and LBJ - I03 . The ca mpus e lection 
s howed RFK- 341 and LBJ-95 votes . 
The conclus ion s one draws fro m these 
poll s must be judge d within the conf.i ~e s. of 
the conditions . The age , parry afflhanon 
and sex of the poll vote r s we r e cons ide r e d. 
The turnout for Kennedy wa s ve ry high. But 
how man y of those po ll vote r s are e ligible 
to vme in a national election ? How many 
of the m we r e 25 years or unde r ? 
Robert Kennedy is undoubtedl y popul ar witn 
the youth of this country, as his brothe r 
J ohn was. Howeve r, the percentage of the 
olde r vote r s and the conse rvatives who would 
s ugp6rt the young s e nacor rathe r tha.n the 
more e xperienced and o lde r Johnson I S yet 
to be known. Also , the o ld theo r y abou t 
s upporting the s ame pre s ident throughout a 
war could hold true fo r Johnson and Vie t 
Nam. 
Though the r e ma y be mor e s upport fo r 
Ke nne dy than for Johns on at the mome nt , 
the s uccess of the f 'Dump LBJ" people 
ma y depend on how man y of them are ac tuall y 
of voting age a nd on whethe r they are well 
e nough di s persed throughoJlt the..~oting public 
to make a vital diffe r e nce . 
Furthe r, if they prove their conte ntion th at 
LBJ i sn ' t wante d by Democrats, then rhey 
m us t conv ince the hie r a r c hy of the pa rty also. 
Canda ce De an 
Letters Welcome 
The Daily Egypti an solicits lette r s ·to {he 
editor. Any subject may be discussed. How-
ever, leuers should be brief, not more .than 
200 words or about one and a half typewrHten 
pages, double spaced, wi ll be accepted. 
All letters must be Signed, including 
writer's address and, if possible, telephone 
number. The editors reserve the right to 
apply rourine editing procedures to make the 
contributions conform to the law, dece ncy 
and space. 
/SOHe: WIT" l1rcWI.~ 
.. , 
SbaDln. g",craJo E .. entnc Ne ... 
DAILY EGVP.TI.,," 
TV Addict 
Hov.-ber 9, ,,1967, 
R9Pp.ing 
Coercion 
A de mocratic vote was t aken 
by students of SIU in which it 
was decided that srudems suong-
l y favor a military solution to 
the war in Vietnam. 
Tim Ayers, in the Oct. 31 is-
sue of the Daily Egyptian dis-
:~l:e:s;i:~s t~:t S'~~~~or~~d !U:S~ 
be made to bring the I3tudem body 
into line with the attitudes he ld 
by growing numbers of Ameri-
cans, as reflected in the most 
recem Gallup Poll, and almost 
all the res t of the world." My 
only question to Mr. Ayers is 
why? 
A person is justified in h!lving 
strong feelings regarding a topic 
which he has carefully researched 
and conscientiously - conSider ed, 
but JUSt because these particular 
theories appear valid and mean-
ingful to this person himself does 
nor mean that hYS right in e x-
t e nding these y oCtrine s to othe r 
members of d ie populace. 
L ep .,J ! ey . Christ ian Sci enc e Mo nllo r No one can say With certaint y 
Letters to the Edit10r 
Why fall into Step? 
To the Editor: 
Tim Ayers , whose anicle uWar 
Protests Aren'tEnoul2;h" appeared 
in the Tuesday edition of the Daily 
Egypt ian, must be a truly amaz-
ing fellow. 
He tells readers that the "re_ 
ce nt results of the Campus Sen-
ate poll on the war indicate s that 
s tude nts strongl y s uppon a mili-
t a r y solution " , then writes that 
" e ffons must be made to bring 
the s tudent body into line with 
the attitudes held by growing 
num bers of Americans, as r e -
flected in the most r ecent Gal-
lup Poll , and almost all the r est 
of the world." 
So , acco rding to Mr. Ayers, 
all SIU s tudents must fall in step 
with him. and hi s des ires and 
be liefs must be ours. We m ust, 
he write s, bring our attitudes about 
the Vietnam conflict into line with 
those that the Gallup Poll says 
are the attitudes of '"growing num-
be rs of Americans". Who com-
prises these growing numbe r s , Mr. 
Ayers? How man y are there? Must 
SIU students agree with the atti -
tudes of the student s of Be rkeley, 
with the hippiesofHaight- Ashbury, 
with the marchers in Washington, 
D.C.? Are SIU s tudents somehow 
#twrong" tQ .Jorm thei r own opin-
ions about the>Vietnam War? 
His phrase #talmost all the rest 
of the }world" is also something 
to ponder. Amazing! Has Mr. Ayers 
inform arion on the attitudes of 
#tal most all the rest of the world" ? 
Has he access to a " Supe r Gallup 
Poll" which has sampled the at-
titudes of #t almost all the rest of 
the world"? How does he know 
these amazing "facts"? 
If he , some·how, does know all 
thiS, then perhaps he is a Messiah 
whose banner we must follow. I 
would submit, however, that Mr . 
Ayer s is merely a young man 
who fee l s the war in Vietnam is 
wrong--in this he is, or course, 
perfectly entitled to his own opin-
ion. 
But to des ire to Hbring the stu-
dent body into line" --ah, that is 
too much! He is the fir st s tudent 
I have heard of in some t ime to 
advocate conformity, to write, in 
fact, "Conform! You Must Con-
form!" His editori al seems some-
how strange ly akin to the current 
funny: "Support Mental Health or 
I'll kill you '" 
Ernest Fluckey 
No Right to Break Laws 
To the Editor: 
uMan has a moral obligation 
to oppose laws that conflict with 
his moral beliefs .• " I seem to be 
hearing this statement quite of-
t e n late l y, and I have yet to hear 
anyone try to debate the truth of 
it. A great many Am ericans, how-
ever, will argue about the m eans 
that some people have ,chosen to 
use in voicing their opposition to 
our laws and policies. 
Demonstrations have cometo the 
forefr ont lately as a means for 
minority groups to voice their 
opinions. The right of these peo-
ple to use these me·ans is guar-
anteed unde r our laws of free 
speech. It is eVident, however, that 
these groups have liberty confused 
wkb license. . 
These groups have chosen a 
course of lawlessness. They insist • 
..... if a law or po~cy doesn't 
tnb... ..... their ideas or views, 
agree WlL" ....... ak· that law .or 
that tii~Y will ;I.I~ ~ . .. .... ~mmental 
try to dis~l.pt the go~ ... . 
agencies that c:.rry out the policy. 
They claim that all other channels 
are "closed and closed tight." 
They state that "the presidential 
e lection will probably offer no 
alternatives. " 
Why do th'ey keep forgetting 
the majority of people in this 
country? [t is this majority that 
has the power to corr ect the l aws 
and change national policy. If these 
groups think they can win the 
~:!J!:I!i!y !0 !!'!e!! 5!de by fla!l!!tL'lg 
the law, they are sadly mistaken. 
This country is dedicated to 
carrying out the ,dlcta~es of the 
majority and, although tne mL'1or-
·Ity groups have the 'right to be 
as loud and vocal as they deSire, 
they have no right to hre* the 
laws that the majority deem nec-
essary for societies' sal!-e. 'They 
can cajole an<\. try' to persuade, 
but until their views become the 
views of the majority, they must 
respect , and abide hy our laws. 
Edwarii"I::Ho~ti,' 
which solution to the Vietnamese 
war is beSt, but regardless, the 
public-,;'hould suppOrt the theories 
which th~y, as individuals, have 
found by merit of the ir own il\-
vestigations to be true, and not 
the ones which they were coer ced 
into accepting when they were 
"br ough t into line" with U almost 
aU the rest of the world." 
Elaine Sheehan 
Racist 
Readings 
To the Editor: 
Visiting the library recently, I 
was shocked and sickened to find 
a magazine which called itself, 
uThe Stonntrooper." 
This insidious publication is put 
out by none other than the devilish 
American Nazi Pany. and calls 
. upon its readers to U send the 
Negr oes back to Africa" and to 
"gas all Peace-Creep traitors." 
The magazine funher states that 
"Communism is J ewish" and that 
"the Jews control the Civil Rights 
movement." Other literature fur-
nished by the self-styled nazis in-
clude the "White Power News" 
and the "Rockwell Report," Ilater 
found copies of these inflammatory 
publications in the Student Union 
and throughout many of our class-
rooms. Several 'of my friends have 
even seen"this hate-material in 
several of the s tores in town. 
As a student of this Unive r sit y, 
I feel :.!!"ged to warn m y _fe llow 
s tude nts against what could prove 
to be very dangerous activity on 
the pan of a few bigots. Let me 
caution all students to com plete l y 
disr egar d the mad, racist ravings 
of a mentally ill clique, who seek 
only to spr ead the seeds of dis-
content and hate on our campus. 
,-
Once again. let me make it . 
clt;ar that :~e s tude nt body is 
obligated by its existefiC~ as a 
liberal arts institution to ignore 
the sick declarations of-these frus-
trated people who call themselves 
unazis" if we are to pr~s7rve 
the principles on which t lu! in-
stitution stands. 
Roger. El'8tl'1n 
r 
fl 
An Editor's Outlook 
Academic Freedoms Which Impede Learning 
by J enkin Lloyd Jones 
Ameri..can college_pres idents. contused by 
demands for Of acade mic freedom" that are 
producing academic chaos, would do well to 
sit at the feet of Dr. Jaim e Benitez, presi. 
dent of the Onive rsity of Puena Rico. 
On Oct. 19 Dr. Benitez desc ribed to 
members of the Inte r- American Press As-
SOCiation the process of destroying a uni-
versity in the holy name of inte llectual 
liberty. The system Is old. It has been 
employed in Latin Ame rica for many year s. 
It is a process by which activist groups, 
us ua)ly Communist-led, have dis rupted 
classes, driven away professors, made an 
academic program difficult or impossible 
and eventually turned the campuses 
into seedbeds of r evolution. 
The purpose of destroying the teaching 
abilities and the studious atmosphere of 
universities Is both simple and logical . 
Unive r s ities that are permitted to func-
tion as unive r s ities ar e dangerous to the 
promoters of violent upheaval. Freedom 
to teach as opposed to freedom to riot, 
eventually produces a stable middle class 
and progress toward reform and justice un-
der the fram ework of law. This is no help 
to a Com munist program . 
The little P uen o Rican e d u cat 0 r has 
watched the progr ess of the Vietnamese war 
rioter s , the draft card burners, the free love 
advocates, the panisans of "pot" and such 
on American campuses with r ar e unde r-
s tanding. For it was 50 years ago at the 
Univer sity of Cordoba in Argentin a when 
the theor y that s rudents (or at least the 
most vocal, violent and r eckless students) 
mu st be pennitted to control univers itie s in 
the name of r efo rm was first established. 
The r efore, what many bewildered Amer i-
can college educators are 1m agining is a 
new phenomenon. Possibly solely r elated 
to the "agony" in the Orient. it is in fact 
an old ploy polished to perfection by a 
political philosophy that has all the r e -
gar d for human freedom that is found in 
Castro's Cuba. " 
Quoting Dr. Benitez: 
"The deteriorating impact of political 
agitation is well known to my Latin-Ameri-
c an friends who have suffe red in their 
countries the educational disadvantage '1f 
highly politicized institutions. But It Is a 
new, perplexing and at points fasclnating -
experience in the United States, where some 
spokesmen for progressive education seem 
entranced by the new vistas of ~total free-
dom: "r-
"Clever arguments allow the New Left 
to disguise their attack _ulxm the task of 
preserving and spreading the noble , c r ea-
tive and civili zed life that Is Identified with 
the highest achievements of the unive r sity. 
HThus we see Jean Jacques Rousseau in 
,new garb, preaching a return to nature and 
the triumph of e motion over intelligence ; 
J ohn Dewey's rule-that one learn s by do-
ing-is transformed into the thesis that the 
school is the best place to experience every-
thing, including materia! and intellectual 
vices . Henry David Thoreau' s Qjvil dis-
JENKIN LLOYD JONES 
OUf Man Hoppe 
obedience' is turned into the right to make 
my own laws, even if it means returning 
to the Hobbesian times where no obligations 
of the social contract existed and life was 
raw, nasty, brutish and shon." 
Dr. Benitez runs a successful universiCy. 
In 20 years It has grown from 6,000 to 30,-
000 students. Its 50,000 graduates have made 
an immense difference in the economy of 
the Island. And this has been accomplished 
under its president's dictum that hi s uni-
versity is Ha house of study." 
The only lcInd of a r evolution that pays 
genuine social dividends, he says, is 
achieved as a result of free inquiry, de-
votion to learning and quiet contemplation 
as opposed to incessant soapboxing and end-
less campus commotion. 
It seem 5_ fantastic that many American 
college presidents ar e so frightened of be-
ing accused of thought-control that they do 
not dare ask of their students any m~a-gu re 
of good manners and self-restrain!' Yet 
anyone with brains enough to get a Ph.D. 
ought not to have much trouble in finding 
out how there can be both a wide area of 
free inquiry within a climate of calm ness 
and good manners. 
The discussion in a campuS hall of a far-
our: or even idiotic idea by its perspiring 
proponents does not disrupt the right of 
disinte rested students to pursue thei r own 
inte r est s. But the picket lines around the 
administrat ion bUilding, the lie- down on the 
; campus street or the mob swarming around 
the orator on the student un ion steps ar e 
effo n s to impose antiacademic conditions 
upon the whole academiC com munity. 
No freedom lies in th at direction. As 
Howard Mumford Jones of Harvard has 
said: 
HThe college is ne ithe r a mental hos-
pital nor an auditorium for · loud debate. It 
demands sterner and more dedicated al-
legiance. Its life is the life of the mind , 
not of the subconscious; its contribution to 
social welfare is appraisal, not c rusading. 
Health and sanity are its r equisites and a 
proper understanding of what intellec~al 
libe n y truly means." 
An Upward Mobile Good-for-Nothing 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Once upon a tim e the r e was a young 
Negro lad named Horatio Alger, who used 
to hang ' around Catfish Kelly' s Pool Hall 
leading an idle, dissolute, unproductive son 
of Ufe. In fact. he couldn't even shoot 
snooker very well. 
uThe trouble with me, t , said young Hor-
atio glumly. ui s that I am an uneducated, 
untrained, ill-eqUipped good for nothing." 
uRelax man," his 1,ittle friencls would 
advise him H and rack 'em up again." 
But ambition-hurned with a gem-like flam e 
in HoratiO's breast. And one day the Gov-
e rnm ent Man dropped into Catfish Kelly' s . 
HFear not, Horatio~ " said the Govern-
ment Man, "the Government has your wel-
fare at he an. We are spending 16 zillion 
dollar s to make little lads like you upwarp 
mobile . 
"Sign up he re ," said the Government 
mao, "and we shall educate, train and 
equip you for a productive job so that 
some day you can have 1.7 television sets, 
1.4 automObiles, 1.6 martinis before din-
ner and be $27,683.52 In debt like every-
body else." 
"1 will work: hard, persevere and become 
upward mobile," vowed young HoratiO, 
thrusting forth his jaw and signing up. 
So young Horatio enlisted in the Job 
Corps, moonlighted In VISTA, got l!lmseJf 
a Head Statt and attended ev'!ry Nelgh-
borhood Youth Program program (cq) in his 
neighborhood . 
By dint of hard work and perseverance 
'My 8ig Brother Con Uclc YOI./ Any TiIM-When H. Come, Iod:_ 
from Vi.'nam' 
Va,J.tm.n, H.nto rd Timn 
he fin ally became a well-educaced, highly 
trained, thoroughly equipped tool and die 
puncher. In fact, everyone agreed he was 
one of the best young tool and die punchers 
(with either hand) to come along in years. 
He got a good-paying job In a tool and 
'<lie factory where he kept on punching. 
In six month he had 1.2 television sets, 
1.3 automObiles, 1. 4 maninis before din-
ne r and was $ i"3, 783.24 in debt. 
.. At last," cried Horatio ha~ilY, "I am 
upward mobile." 
That's when the tool and die factory 
was automated and Horatio lost his job. 
Not only was his factory automated, but 
so were aU the other factories in che land, 
just as everybody, including the Govern-
ment, always knew they would be. And 
there weren't enough jobs to go around, 
panicularly for young punche r s with no 
seniority. 
So Horatio wound up back at Catfish 
Kelly' s where he chalked up his cue, called 
for the eight ball in tbe side pocket and 
ripped a three-inch gash In the table's 
felt s uriace. 
"You're the same gOOd-for-nothing you 
.always were,"' said his friends . 
" That's not so," said Horatio thought-
fully. "Thanks to the Government, I am 
now a well-educated, highly-trained, ~hor­
ougly equipped g~d~for-n<ithing." 
Pa,_ 6.' 
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SEE THESE OTHER MEAT VALUES: 
Mohowk canned 
HAMS Mayron sliced Homemade 
BACON 5 lb.. S429 PORK 
Ib. 59( SAUSAGE , BOLOGNA 
OR BRAWN-
u.s. cho i c e boneless SCHWEIGER Bo s ton Butt 
~MUCl< by the piece . lb. 49( PORK 
ROAST Bon eless, lean ROAST 
CORNER OF S. WALL & E. WALNUT STEWMEAT 
CARBONDALE 457-4n4 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES lb. 79( lb. 79'C 
B~~~~:'~~~:~:I IiiIrlllf1j!t) ... ~ ....,""'IIIIum""-""QII·· "'!""IJ-®""~ ·w .... ·¥J / 
~~:~~oSI:o:pon;nth;.od 00. 19C Bring in y'ourOuality Stamp MailerFRE~4~~AMPS 
Maxwell House 
Coffee 
McCormack PURE 
Black Pepper 4 0 • • 80. 39' 
It Wh ip s 
Milnot 
Whi te fH Dark 
Karo Syrup HI lb. b.1. 29c 
Campbel l ' , 
POTATO 
SOUP 
2 con. 4SC 
Morton 
Pecan Twist 
Danish Ring, 
Cinnamon 
Twist 
Rosedale 
Peas 
Giant ,box ' 
Blue Cheer 
Royal Pacifi c 
Tuna 
Brooks tangy 
Catsup 
HI-C 
'.. Morton' Ii 
3-coune 
TV 
Dinners 
Campbell' li 
Frozen 
Oyster 
Stew 
2·303 con s 
41 cons 
2- l!) O L B ••• 69' 
DRINKS 3-46 0'. con. 79(· 
Wi th beans Betty Crocker 
LI·bby's Ch·II·II "conlb"'9( C k M· -' 89 C ~ a e I xes 3 bo ... 
NBC 
Chocolate 2 k 89c Pinwheels or p ~ •. 
L i bby Blue lok e Whole 
Green Beans con 29' 
Peanut Bars 
Brooks Ch il i Hot 
Ric.land 
Rice Beans 6con.
s1 
Pr ide of Illinoi s Fluffa 
Tomato Juice~:n.:s 1 Shorten ing 3 lb .. 59( 
MERRIT 
CRACKERS lib. box 19 ( . 
VI.lt 
Kelley'. 
KELLEY'S COUPON 
Good for 15( on purch'Ose 
Dell ·'u"'o Bounty Towels 
E lltpires Sal. , Hoy 11, 1967 
AND 
FRRID 
, 
Wash ington Red De l icious 
APPLES 
RED GRAPES lb. 19( 
No. 1 
MICHIGAN CELERY Bch. 19( 
COCONUTS ' Eo.19( 
'. 
Mi. or M: tch :;..,. ~ .. ~. , 
~Iorida Oranges or 2 doL 69( 
Tangelos .. -- ' . . 
No.1 
RED 
POT410 ES 
IOlb .. 49( 
Let 
Q,UALITY 
STAMPS 
he1p you do 
Ho,....",. ~, .1967' O .... l.;y EGYP',TI:4N, : Po,. 7 
Activities 
Book Sale, ConYJ:>cation, Meeting's Scheduled Today 
A special seminar on Quantum ences will meet from 2:30 be held at II a.m. In the Mississippi and) Ohio rooms The Ametfcan Chemical 50-
Scattering by the Oepart- to 4:30 p.m. In the Agri- Sangamon Room of the Unl- of the University Center. clety will meet, with Vlc-
ment of Physics will be culture Seminar Room. verslty Center. Mu Phi Ep$!JOIi will hold a tor Mossetti of the Unl-
held from 7:30 to 9 p .. m. Convocation will fea~re Bill "Probe" will feature "The dinner meeting at 6 p.m. versfty of nUnois guest 
In Wharri Educational Build- Sands, prison reform cru- Vanishing Prairie" at 8 In the illinois and Sanga- speaker, at 8 p.m. in Park-
Ing roOm 212 tonight. sader. at 10 a.m. and I p .m. In the Auditorium of mon rooms of the Univer- inson 204. 
p.m. In StJryock Audltor- MOrris Library. slty Center. Basketball offiCials meeting 
School of Agriculture student lum. Sill Orchestra concert, Her- Physical chemistry seminar, will be held at 7 p.m. In 
council and Faculty confer- Convocation coffee hour will ben Lenison. conductor, A. C. Wahl from Argonne the Arena. 
will be held at 8 p.m. In National Laboratory will A graduate zoology seminar 
Parents' Day House Banner 
Deadline Set November 15 
Deadline for applications 
for Parent's Day house ban-
ner Is at 5 p.m. Nov. 15 In 
the Student Activities Of-
fice. 
Any house. University 
owned or off-campus, is eli-
Women Gymnasts 
To Be~n RQdio 
"Women's Gymnastics 
1968-Soutbern Style" will be 
aired tonight at 7 0' clock as a 
WSIU(FM) spe~ial program. 
glble to enter the competi-
tion. Entries will be judged 
on originality of slogan and 
creative work:. 
Them e for the banners. 
connected With parents, is 
'·Love.'· 
Plaques will be awarded 
to first and second place win-
ners and to honorable men-
tion. Judging will be at 5 
p.m. Nov. 17. AnnGUncement 
of winners will be made at 
the SlU-9rake foothall game 
on Nov. 18. 
Phili ps Representative 
Will Speak Tuesday 
Shryock Auditorium. speak on "Diatomic Mol- by George H. Waring on , 
Pi Sigma Epsilon actives will ecules: Computers,Calcula- uBehavior, Horses and 
meet at 9 p.m. In the Sem- _ ~Ions and Mathematical Sill," will be held at 4 
mar Room of the AgricuI- odel" at 4 p.m. in Parlc:- p.m. in the Agriculture 
ture Building. son 204 . _ Building, room 166. 
Interpreters Theater will pre- I 
sent "The Lord of- the Nov. 10 & 11 Sh ' B 
Rings." Part I. "The Fel- oppers onus 
lowshlp of the Rings," at 
~fll'~b~n %~;~~;~a~~~: 
Building. 
Fun era 1 ,Home Directors 
meeting will be held from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. In Ball-
room A of the University 
Center. 
Bookstore book sale will be 
held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
in the University Center. 
The Hospital Association 
meeting will be held from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. In Ball-
room C of the UniversIty 
~sual $1.50 Fall - Holiday 
Necktie 33( 
Only two per customer please. Give 
every tie fancier an equal chance . 
rjiilker'sl L ______ •• ________ .J 
The prgram, produced by 
Mark Wolfson, WSill(FM) pro-
duction director, will feature 
sru W 0 man · s gymnastics 
Coacb Herb VOgel and sev-
eral of tbe award-winning 
gymnasts, They will discuss 
,bow the team gO[ started and 
will give a preview of this 
year's actiVities. 
Center. 1 blocll; North of I.e . Tichl office ot Joc~otJ.R. R. CroninSl 
William Parrish qf Philips lGe:!n!e:r~al~S:tu!d~l:es~mzee~t~InJg~W~I~ll~~~~~!!!!!II~'!!!!!!!~~!~:n~.~.!_!~ Laboratories, a division of r be held at 10 a.m. in the 
Pbillps Electronics and Phar-
m aceutlcal industries Corp .. 
will speak at 4 p.m. Tuesday 
In Room 204 of the P arkln-
sun Building. His topiC Is 
"Lunar X-Ray Analysis." 
Roger O'Neil, WSIU(FM) 
program developer, will nar-
rate. 
Resi,dfmce Areas 
Spot. ,-:. '" • N - " 
"- .0,( 
. ... '. . ' \ SpOu .•• ', till ~ 
.,- ... ,~ .... , 
Serve Brunch 
Residents 0 f University 
park. Thompson Poim and 
Woody Hall who miss the regu-
lar breakfast time at their 
living areas will now be able 
to eat brunch from 8: 15 to 
8,~5 dally. 
The half hour of brunch 
was staned Monday at the 
three living areas. Regular 
breakfast hours are from 7 
to 8:15 a.m. Students who 
miss the regular breakfas t 
hour may use the ir me al ticket 
to eat brunch. 
The brunch cons ists of 
cereal , toa s t, coffee , milk. 
hot tea, butter and jelly . 
The brunch' will not result 
in any increa/se in residence 
fce costs. 
Clothe."~ Need" 
. , . ." , , ( . 
~ • ,cleollilag • ,ot • 
1~'4, 
complete cleaning 
center. 
311 W. Main 
••• 30 lb. wash 
only SOC 
• •• BIbs. cleaning 
Only$2.00 
Open Sunday 1 - 11 p.m. 
Mon - Sat 8o.m. - 11 p.m. 
Veteran's Day Specials 
on 
Ladies Shoes 
This Friday & Sarurday only 
-\ ' 
Ladies loaf~rs 
Values to $9~99 
Ladies heels 
Values to $12.99 
$4 88 
$6 88 
THE "for quali!j .hoe. 
A) - JA"M at moderate pri.cu;' ~o.o-w"7 
.., 124 S, Illinois 
II' 
A Sunday Afternoon 
Conve,nence ... 
University Center Sunday Buffet. 
Make this a -pleasant 
Sunday afternoon. 
Let U8 serve YOU 
Sunday Buffet 
.Smorf(asbord style, 
in the Roman Room. 
Featurinf( Carved Steam 
Boat of Roast Beef, Deep 
Fried Chicken and a 
selection of other tempting 
dishes. Served to you in a 
bright, pleasant atmosphere. 
81.80 for adults 
.90 for f hildren 
Hours of Service: 
11 a.m . to 2 p .m. 
University Center 
Food Service 
pope 
714 So. Illinois Avenue 
Campus Shopping Ceiiler 
~~==::~P.~,~~,~d ... the .,...lell name 
in Ionatant ealor. Y.ou' lt never 
find II better camerll or II 
belle r low price than right 
NO W. Come • • ve t oday. 
"' DAILY EGYPTIAN 
WELCOME 
~~~ 1'::::~;!r~ R:,b l;U~~:;;" 
illinois AY~u.. Beini a 
former student, I' m falrl., 
well awore of the apathet ic 
oftitude of mo s t merchant. 
toward us as s tudent • • Her.ft 
;e:;:;I I·I~le ~o:'~lcu~ ! :I 
earth her .. Come in ••. let'. 
V" DcquD;n'.~_'Dd~~ 
j)~ Manager 
CAMERA At-fD FILM 
DISCOUNTLAND 
You'll find ALL your camera and film n~s h.re. Polaroids, 
Kodak, lenses, tripods, projectors, scr •• n, and even 24 
hour fini shing service (we call it uJack Rabbit Fast"') . 
Com.,...... •• :...u:.- ... 1. ti~n and low, low dbcoun.t price.! 
POLAROID COLORPAK 
CAMERA NO. 210 $36 88 
POLAROID FILM BUYS! k¢J. 108 $3.59 COLORPAKS -~¥¥?~ 
POLAROID SWINGER 107 24 "HO~~ SERVICE 
BLACK & WHITE $1.89 on .r0st 'fil ms $\1-3 88 when you us. our SWINGER $1.39 fast JACK RABBIT FUM Discount Photo 
Finishing 
NO SALES TO DEALERS! QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
.If ¥'OU care about how much you pay for 
nationally advertised brands, save money with us! 
Modess 
\'Naplcins 
-
"~' 19( 
,~ '\ 
'1;111;1 of 1 box 
Come brawse aroundi 
You'll find special low, If~~:s~ 
low discaunt prices on: 
CAMERAS *HOUSEWARES 
AUDIO EQUIPMENT ' MUSICAL 
AND BEAUTY AIDS 'HEALTH 
INSTRUMENTS ' PLUSH ANIMALS 
YOU~ $1788 BUY CHOICE NOW! 
Ho".... 9, 1967 • 
Any foo l can lo,,!,er prices. B ... t 
~d keep them lowl Ar. _ fo 
we wemt your busines ., ~d 
prove it wi th the lowest pric •• 
merchandise. Plea~e do come i 
STANDARD' 
CLASSIC or. 
WESTERN 
Guitar $ 250 . 00 v-.lue . S i c_by tllil ple"e, el1m ne c:k , ullr. thin body. t..y -
Guitar Picks Reeds 
. Laundry 
8aslce' 
69~~~ .. 
Sometimes , due 
to excessive 
demand, we may 
run out of ao 
odvert is.ed special! 
Don't give it a second 
thought! We'll give 
you a roincheck that 
you moy redeem at 
your convenience at 
our SPECIAL PRICE. 
1UM' PRICES ~- NExt TO US ... DIAMONDS ARE A GIRLS -:? 1::;~:';~:; . : ~ ~' ~ BEST FRIEND! HALLMARK DIAMONDS ~";am:~~lb~a~~ ~ 3 R i n 9 
5 FOR$·l JUST 
AS 
LITTLE 
AS 
$1 
HOLDS 
ANY 
ITEM 
ON LAYAWAY 
COME MEET 
US TODAY! 
You'll really 
like ( our 
discount pricesl 
~ " .. ",." #J"'--~ Solita~eSets $ 49 88 A: 
. 11 - .A'~V _~ --,. 
Ir..g·· _. :...-- .. . __ ~ ··USEOUR EASY-PAY LAYAWAY TODAY! · 
714 So. Illinois Avenu~ 
Campus Shopping Center ' 
Gardner Read 
SJates Special · 
Music Lecture 
Gardner Read, composer-
in-residence at Boston Uni-
versity. will be presented by 
(.he Department of Music in 
a lecture at 8 p.m. Nov. 15 
in Davis Audimrium. 
Read will also conduct mas-
ter classes fOT
4
SIU m)lEjic stu-
dents the following ~ay. ac-
cording to G e 0 r ge Nadaf. 
chairman of the visiting ar-
tist series. ' 
While still In high school. 
Doctoral ·Students Plan Study 
Of Exceptional Child Program 
SIU doctoral students this 
month will srudy what tbeir 
depanment chairman terms 
one of. the nation's finest pro-
grams for the exceptional 
cblld. 
James B. Crowner, chair-
man of the SIU Depanment 
of Spec1al Education, who will 
accompany tbe group, said the 
study would be made Nov.16-
19 of the Tucson, Ariz., 
school program directed by 
Mrs. !:.aura Ganoung. It in-
c1udes projects for tbe be-
bavoral disordered cbild, tbe 
rrainable retarded cbild, and 
a prOgra~Of cross-country 
camping fo the exceptional 
cbild. / 
The object will beJ<> com-
bine th, best elements of a 
field ti"lp, a conference of 
scope, and an intenSive, 1n-
depth examination of an ex-
emplary program. according 
to Crowner. 
Read srudied composition at 
Northwestern University and 
received his bachelor's and 
master's degrees in music at 
Eastman School of Music. 
GARDNER READ 
SIU land Proposed CARRIE'S 
Renowned musicians with 
whom he studied Include Vla-
dimir! Balcalelnikoff. Howard 
Hanson, Bernard Rogers, Paul 
White . Aaaron Copland, Jan 
Sibelius. and Iidebrando Piz-
zen!. 
Power Line Oisp.ute puts a beat in you·r Thursday nite with 
Read has been the recipie nt 
of numerous prizes and honors 
s uch as the New York Phil-
harmonic award for his First 
Symphony. two J u i I I i a r d 
School Qf Music publication 
awards, the Cromwell Travel-
ing Fellowship. and commis-
sions from tbe Cleveland, In-
dianapolis and Louisville or-
chestras. He also won the 
coveted Pad e r e w ski Fund 
Competition for his Second 
Symphony. 
Besets City Counci' 
tJV. S~t1I.Et~5 
Foreign Students 
~eive Invitations 
For Thanksgiving 
The Carbondale CityCoun-
cil, and representatives of SIU 
and C e mral illinois Public 
Service Co. have failed fonhe 
second time in two weeks to 
come to an agreement over 
the relocation of a C IPS power 
transmission line. 
Presently the line , which is 
the main source of power for 
the Carbondale area, runs 
across the site of an SIU 
family housing project at the 
southern edge of the campus 
near Reservoir Rd. Since 
the Federal H 0 u s In g Ad-
minstration will not allow a 
high VOltage wire to run over 
the project, the line must be 
moved. 
The C IPS proposed reloca-
International students at S[U " tion would bring [he wire along 
will spend Thanksgiving bol1- the shore line of Reservoir 
day·s, Nov. 21-27, in six com- Lake and then would continue 
munities. diagonally across city-owned 
A number of international Evergreen Park. 
students will visit Chicago. A It h 0 ugh the Carbondale 
St. Louis, Mt. Vernon, Robin- Park Board has granted its 
son, Marion, and Mt. Carmel, approval [0 the proposed re-
through the arrangement of location, the City C ouncll is 
SIU International Student Ser- reluctant to give final okay to 
vices with cooperation of 10- the plans. 
cal organizations. At last week's meeting and 
Invitations have been ex- again at Tuesday night's ses-
tended to the students by the Sian, several councilmen felt 
Interpational Visitors Center that running the power line and 
in Chicago, Bap[ist churches its unsightly poles through the 
in St. Louis. Jefferson County park would present an "eye-
Homemakers at Mt. Vernon, sore" and would restrict any 
Robinson, Ass a cia t ion of plans for future development 
Churches, C h u r c h Women of the park. 
United of Marion, and the An alternate plan suggested 
County Clerk's Office in Mt. by one council member would 
Carmel. The United Church be to run the power line 
Women in Carbondale will in- through the presently vacant 
vite foreign students as dinner S[U property just north of the 
guests on ThanksgiVing. park. However. SIU's repre-
Students wishing to particir ~eandtaetiV'.te'cleBa'r· I ItYhat HthUedguenru~~ pate ir:t the hospitality pro- m 
gram can contact the [nter- vers ity would oppose such a 
national Student Services, 508 move because of its plans to 
S. Wall. build In the area. 
This Week's Dandv Dea! 
" 
.~ .. ..;.,Hov,..,8 . .u ..... ,L. 
Final consideration of the 
relocation is expecteq. to com~ ji;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~l before the Council next week. ( 
A s It stands now, the city 
doesn't want [he PQwer line 6 
strung through Evergreen  
Park: the University doesn't • 
want it to run across SIU pro-
peFt}/; a~d· fIiE!power compan}' 
is not~1l1ing to bear expenses 
of relocating- the line to the S·H 0 E SAL E satisfacfion of both the Uni-
versity and the city. 
In other bUSiness the C oun-
cil decided to give further 
consideration to a money-sav-
ing proposal to reduce the 
lighting at Carbondale's indus~ 
trial park. 
The proposal brought be-
fore the Council by Public 
Safety Director Richar'd Wil-
helmy, would save the city 
$864 pe r month by shutting 
off alternate street lights in 
the nearly vacant industrial 
park. ) 
Wilhelmy suggested thatthe 
money the city saved could 
be used to light streets in 
Carbondale that are presently 
without street lamps. 
The Council also approved 
a request by Carbondale mer-
chants to allow free mete~ 
parking during their annual 
shopping sale, F rid a y 
Saturday. 
The city will use Friday to 
r epair parking meters. Be-
cause Saturday, Veterans Day, 
is an observed holiday, paid 
parking at meters is not In 
effect. 
Young Republicans 
Southern minois Young Re-
publicans will meet at 9 p.m. 
Thursday in Davis Auditorium 
of the "Wham Education 
Building. 
Friday & Saturday, 
Nov. 10 & 11 ____ 
_/ 
362 pairs brand-name 
Fall & Winter shoes 
.Sociali tes 
.Personality 
.Sandler 
.Jantzen 
.Cohhies 
.Red Cross 
Values to $18 00 
Out they go at: 
Leslie's Shoes 
210S.IIIinois -Carltondale 
WEEKEND 
SPECIAL 
King Size 
Sundae 
D;.t1.. Y ·EG:Y:PTlAN·,; 
TAKE THE BUS FROM SJ.u>ro SAV-MART! 
GREAT SAVINGS NOW THROUGH SUNDAY! 
CUP AND 
SAVE THIS 
SAV-MART BUS 
SOIEDULE_ 
Unly.ra ' !}' C ity 
Heeley Holl 
Southern HIli I' 
Quadrang le s 
WilsOn Holl 
Un iversity Center 
Thomp son Point 
Greek Row 
600 W. Freemon 
S. Ill i noi s Ave . 
Wallace Us ed Cor 
Tatum Height . 
5AV·MART 
FI ... I Challis Print ~il .. d 
BEDSPREAD ENSEMBLE 
Thick quilted t@p with sol id color flounce . Washable. 
Matching ~ print.d pinch pleated cofes, 4ropes. shoms and 
valonce. In colors of Rose, Blue, Gold, Lilac . 
Twin Size 
Reg. -$11.98 
Now Only 
$94' 
Full Size 
Reg $12.98 
Now Only $9" 
36" Cafe $4.49 63" Drape $6.79 
'Quilt Sham $2.99 Valance $1.99 
Morgan Jones 
Fringed Terry 
KITCHEN TO....,.T ........ 
2 for 5ge 
Wi~ your d ishes, dry your hands, 
br ighten your kitchen . Colorful 
s tripes and checks on s oft absor-
be~,t t.erry yarn fringed end. lS x 
29 size. 
Mens Vinal 
11.00 
11.05 
11.08 
11.10 
11,13 
11,18 
11 , 20 
11. 25 
11030 
11.35 
11.40 
1104( 
11045 
and Vinal Suede 
JACKETS 
R~g $9 .98 $684 
Now Only 
Waist length or hip length vinyl iockets in 
smooth or sueded f inishe s . Warmly quilted 
or pile lined_ Block, olive, cocoa or 
ural. Sizes 36 to 46 . 
Boys Perma-Press 
Corduroy 
Reg $4 .96 
Now Only 
SLACKS $296 
True, ea s y-core, no-iron Permo-Press weor . Rugged 
Nylon and cotton, smartly styled in the belt- loop 
Ivy Model. Ol ive, Taupe or Coffee. Sizes 8 to 18. 
12 • 9 ----saturday 
,12 ·9,30 Sunday 
9 · 9 
10·6 
1.00 
1.05 
1.08 
1010 
1013 
. 1018 
1,20 
1,25 
1030 
1035 
1.40 
10« 
10(5 
3,00 
3,05 
, 3008 
3010 
3013 
3018 
3,20 
3,25 
3,30 
3,35 
3,40 
3,(( 
31 ~S 
Ladies 
NYLON 
GOWNS $177. : 
in time for Christ . 
mas shopping. Ladies 
nylon gowns in s olid 
pastels, lace trim and 
plaid in 100% Nylon ond 
Rayon ocetotes. Sizes 
S-M·L . 
Ladi'es 
SKI 
JACKET $600 
5000 
5005 
5,01i 
5,10 
5013 
5018 
5,20 
5025 
5,30 
5035 
5,(0 
5,(( 
5,45 
6,00 
6,05 
6 ,08 
6010 
6013 
6018 
6,20 
6,25 
6 ,30 
6,35 
6, (0 
6,« 
6, (5 
Your favor ite flot knit swttot· 
ers in colorful shades . Beauti-
fully woven in Acrylic yarn . 
Si zes Jrs . and Mi sse5 ' 34 to 
40. 
Girls 
GOWNS 
PAJAMAS $1 77 
All purpose gown, and pa-
jamas for sleeping- b; 1ou"'g'- ' ~ • 
ing. Guaranteed wa5hable: 
So~e two piece sets with safe-
ty stich. 100% cotton and 
little and 
MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS. 
Soft flexible uppers. Podded 
sales for fireside comfort. Black 
Of ton . Sizes 6 )1 to 12 . $229 
MEN'S DRESS SHOES 
Slip-on or lace styles . Top qual ity leath.r uppers . 
Steel Arch support. Sizes 6)1 to 12. " 
Hwy. 13 & Reeds Statio~ 
~a9~ · I'2 ' 
GETS AWARD-Kay Tragesser of Belle-
ville, SIU senior majoring in dietetics.re-
ceives check for S500 from the Illinois 
Healt~ Improvement Association .. an award 
for ;;cholastic excellence and potential 
competence as a professional dietitian.Pre-
senting the check is Dr. W.II. Mays 0( 
Songs Arouse Listener's 'Inner Self' 
DAft ¥ 1:<:\,I'1'IAII 
Springfield, executive director of the ass-
ociation. In the cente r is Itarold Kaplan. 
lert, chairman of SIU's physiology depart.' 
men! and director of the pre-medical train-
ing program, and Frank Konishi, chair-
man of the food and nutrition department. 
University Orchestra 
. Slates Concert Friday 
Myron Kanman. conductor one of several organizations to 
of the University Orchestra, which University students may 
bas announced the program for become members. For infor-
. the first performance of the mation about me m b e r s hip 
ensemble to be held Friday contact Ro~n House. chair-
at 8 p.m. in Shryock Audi- man of the Department ofMu-
torium. sic. , 
The orchestra will open the ~ 
concert with the performance Home Economics Dean 
of • <Brandenburg Concerto No. d ./ 
I in F Major" by J.S. Bach. To Att",n Region Meet 
· A work ent-itled "Concerto in Eileen E. Quigley, dean of 
C Major for Violoncello" hy the School of Home Eco-
Jo·seph.Haydn will feature SIU 'llomics at STU, will attend a 
faculty member Peter Spur- weeting of home economics 
beck. The final work on the atlrninistrators of the North 
program will be "Symphony · Central Region of· the Na-
No. I in C Major" by Lud- tional Association of Land 
van Beethoven. Grant Colleges and Univer-
Or.chestrais o;:tties in Chicago N9v. 9-10. 
PsychedelicRated Top Sound, 
What ever happened to the 
"Hound Dog" and the "Yellow 
Polka-Dot Bikini" of the Elvis 
Presley. Fabian. Frankie 
Avalgn days? 
Love, flowers, drugs-the 
three components of today's 
songs-come together to form 
the "psychedelic" sound. 
What is this If psychedelic" 
sound, and where did it come 
from? 
Kathy-Simeur, a former SIU 
stUdent, now employed at a 
local record shop. described it 
as, .. a sound appealing to all 
your senses (Q come to-
gether ." 
-'Your body becomes part 
of the music," stated Jimi 
Caldwell, a sophomore art 
major from New York. 
Band" album is ran k e.d 
second. 
Ravishankar, the fellow who 
Report Published 
On Frozen Corn 
plays East Indian music on a 
man y-stringed instrument, 
also ranks high. With his cur-
rent record, UEast Meets 
West.~ ' Defill.e.cl as a "psy-
c;l;tet1elic' ~ musicl~n by many, 
he has ~en liste.d as a clas-
sical anist on the record 
standings .. 
Irene R. payne, associate All this may sound dis-
professor of food and nutri- couraging to the "conserva-
tion at SIU is the author of tive" music lover, but it 
a research paper. N Ascorbic shouldn't, for local record 
Acid Retemion in Frozen stores reported that movie 
Corn," published in the Oc- soundtracks such as UFistful 
tober issue of the Journ alof of Dollars" and If A Man and 
the American Dietetic Asso- A Woman" are still popular, 
ciation. along with other favorite~ like 
. Miss Payne's report re- Dionne Warwick and -Frank 
vealed that ascorbic acid was Sinatra. 
significantly increased im - So, the Strawberry Alarm 
mediately after freezing the Clocks, Mothers of Invention, 
vegtable, and that the con- Country Joe and the Fish and 
te nt of this vitamin actually The Wax Museull), watch out, 
increased after certain peri- for your time is limited. and 
6.50 x 13 tubtllesa black.all plus 
~.10 Fed. Ex. Tax and 2 old tirea 
Other sizes also avanable at low pricas 
• An extra strang 3·T nylon card lire buill 10 
give traction in winter·s worst weather 
• 190 Tractor-type cleats - buili deep 
to bite deep 
• Made of Tufsyn rubber for extra mile~ge an 
dry or snow-covered roads 
. BuY NOW ON OUK EASY PAY PLAN! 
FREE MOUJIITING! ----_ _ _ ......i 
We will be closed N()v. 11th i{honor of 
Veteran's Day.· 
Porter Bros. Tire Center Steven Little, a sopho-more majoring in music from Carterville, looked at the 
upsychedelic" sound in 
another way and offered a pos-
sible explanation as to where 
it came from. 
ods of storage in the frozen who knows what the next rage 324 N. Ill inois Carbonda Ph 549-1343 
state. ~~~be~. ______________ =-~::::::::::::::::==::::::==::::==::==========::: 
"Psychedelic is the big es-
cape thing now .. You're getting 
into the psychological inner 
Two Test Centers 
Abandoned Nov. 1 
being.~Only a handful of groups Test centers of the Illinois 
playfng this type of music are Department of Personnel at 
sa~g anything. the rest are Harrisburg and Benton were 
jllst imitators who have discontinued Nov. 1, Miss 
jumped on the band wagon." Maude Myers, department di-
Marsha Landorf, a junior rector, said today. 
English major from Naper- Information concerning 
Ville, had another explanation. career opportunities in state 
"Our generation was the first government and examination 
to be exposed to the rock beat service will continue to be 
with its beach party songs and available to Southern Illinois 
. twist. As we grew, the music residents at the department's 
. grew With us, eventually corp-(' te.,st center in Carbondale. The 
iog to the sound we hear' office is located at 1202 W. 
today." Main St. 
Current record polls rank Examinations are admin-
"Experience" by Jimi Hend- istered each Friday in the 
~cks as the No .. 1 selling National Guard Armory, Oak-
record. When questioned as land and Sycamore Streets, 
. to what the words were, few Carbondale. Interested per-
seemed to know. The Beatles sons should contact the 
With their satrical, "Sgt. Pep- Carbondale office for ad-
per's Lonely Hearts 'tlub dltlonallnformation. 
, Interested in buying a 
Wig - F·all - Wig.let 
at 
Below Wholesale Cost?_ 
, Call · 549-3402 
If ,",0 answer, c~1I back. 
Job Opportuni_ties 
Industry Neitds you and has asked our 
help to find graduates for jobs. 
Employment through a private agency insures that you will receive personal 
interviews, resume service, prearranged in-plant interviews, and the opport-
unity to find the job you want, pt the best salaries and preferable location. 
Industry Needs Trainees----
Accounting 
Advertising 
Journalism 
Chemistry 
Math 
Business 
Technical 
" 
ANY degree is 
app licable to in· 
dustrial needs 
• 
90% of companies 
that list jobs with us 
pay Service Fees . 
International Placement 
Available. 
• Some major statewide 
Placement areas are: 
Bloomington 
Decatur .. 
Springfield 
laSalle-Peru 
Quad Cities 
wAst'ate Per·sonnel 
Chicago Service St. Lauis 
~ ... " .:, 
Phone 549-3366 
'" 
H~.'-,9. ,1967 
Double I;>utch De~iI's Food, Fudge Macaroon , 
Chocolate Fudge, Swiss Chocolate, Yellow 
PILLSB.U·RY 
ICAKE MIXES 
S5~~E 4 $1':-!!~ 
pkgs. o.~". 
DAilY £C¥PTIAN 
Creamy Vanilla or Fudge Frosting 13-oz.; or FluHy Wh ite 6 Y2-0Z. 
Pillsbury Frosting Mixes. S~v! ll~3pkgs.sloo _ 
. .' ~ 
ilGE2.6izBOTILE-sove 104 3ger-~ SpTARE~ FRES5H ge K~TCHUP.............. ~ - RIBS ••• ~ 
Pa" 13. 
PAR-2-lb . Jar -Save 164 39; ® TableRite Fresh 
GRAPE JELLY. • • • • • • • • • • • • I ' . 'PICNIC _ . 
CHUNK "N ".'-'"0< '00 C ~ lb. 
TUNA •••••••••••• 29 Sea Pass H&C Whiting ••••••••••• 5':;99' 
EASY MONDA, LIQUID DETERGENT -32'0 ...... .... 310,$1'" 
... ...... ~ . ... .. .•. . .... •..... . .. . ........ . . .. .. . .... . .. . ......•...•.... . .......•••. . 
KRA{l PIZZA WITH SAUSAGE DINNER-15'h-o, ...••••••••••• 53' 
-KRAFT PllZA WITH CHEESE DINNER- 17 'h~ ••••••••..••••.• 49' 
KRAFT STRAWBERRY PRESERVES-sAvE 10' -lo,g< 18 .••. 53' 
SPECIAL A{QM CHEF BOY ·AR-OEE 
SPAGHEnl DINNER-WITH MEAT ..•••• 18'0', Con49' 
SPAGHEnl DINNER-WITH MUSHROOMS .. 18'0'. Con49' 
The Real Thing from Florida full of Vitamin C! • . ' -
I IGA- 1 2-oz . Con 
ORANGE 4 $1.00 '" I , . ' 
JUICE. • • • • • • • for . 
wQi TABLETREAT ~Y ASSORTED OR WHITE 
I~A·· • ~ " --••• n I"'~ I O-oL Loave GUUI 
BREAD •••• - --_ •• §ior ,'. TOWELS III ......, ....... ____ . _____ .. ZI' e la- . _ 
IU' ..... ~,.----- ... -.-.-.~....  3 ROi'r.·S'J""" 
III .... c.ts. __ . -__ . _____ .7~"'3t' WllHSA~== ri!; AD. 
Sea Pass Perch Fillets ••.•••••••••• 1b 45' 
skii.l~s~ iiiners ••••••••••••••••• 1b 59' 
i~·iing ieef. .................... ,,29' 
Sli:rBacon._ ••••••••••••••••.• 1b.69' 
IGA TABLERITE FRYING CHICKEN PARTS 
L£GS •••••• _ ... 49' BREASTS •••• ", 59' 
WiNGS •••••• ",.39' BACIS ••••• 1b.1 0' 
Buy The Perfs You Llk. h," 
* We Reserve the Right to limi t Quanti f ies . 
OREN' 
4® Foodliner 1620 w. Main 
Open 9a.m. to 9p.m 
" 
Ball State S"eeking Ri"ce Bowl Action 
My George Kne meyer 
Ra~ Nonhern, Ball State 
football coach., is continuing 
a winning pattern tbat started 
six years ago when be took 
over as [he .C ardinals' bead 
coach. 
The most successful coach 
in Ball State's history, as far 
as percemage goes, Northern 
has a 37-12-3 record, includ-
Ing the Cardinals' 7-2 record 
this year. " 
- In those six years, he has 
also coached Ball State to 
four Indiana Collegiate Con-
ference championships. The 
title this year should be es-
pecially gratifying to Northern 
s ince this is the last year 
Ball State will be in the con-
ference. 
Ball State backed into the 
conference title last weekend 
even though losing to St. Jo-
seph's oflndiana, 7-2, because 
Indiana State, who had a chance 
to tie BaIl State for tbe crown, 
lost to Depauw, 17-13. 
Entry Bhznks Available 
For First Turkey Trot 
Entry blanks are still avail-
able for the first annual inrra -
mural Turkey Trot to be run 
at 4:30 p.m. Nov . 16. 
EntJ Y blanks mus t be fille d 
out' a the Intramural Office, 
Room 128 in the Ar ena, any-
time before 5 p.m. Nov. 16. 
Runners must r ep:>rt be-
tween 3 and 4:15 p.m. the day 
of tbe race to obtain numbers 
3r}d final instructions. Guides 
will be furnis he d [Q s how the 
runners the course , 
The prize for the c ross-
country run is a turkey for 
the team winner and the in-
Teams will -'ConSist of three 
to five me mbers and be made 
up from any of the four intra-
mural leagues: Independe nt, 
Off Campus, Men's Residence 
Halls and Fraternity. Low 
team score wins . 
Any s tude nt who has bee n 
exemptecf from physical edu-
cation classes for any r e ason 
or who bas suffere d any major 
illne~.a or injury since com-
pleting his physical education 
requirements may not partici-
pate without examination and 
approval by the Health Ser-
vice. 
dividua l winner, as well as ltd G 
othe r fowl ani:! tneater passes " n rasqua ames 
for the other individual win -
ners through 10th place. Preview Season 
Hambletonian Race 
: No' Longer Held 
On Wednesdays 
DUQUOIN,!lI. (AP) 
The Hambletonian harness· 
racing classic in the future 
will be he ld on Sunda y rather 
than Wednesda y, the sponsor 
announced. 
Bill Hayes, president of the 
DuQUOin State Fairgrounds, 
said horsemen and members 
of the governing Hambletonian 
Society are enthusiastic about 
the change. 
·'By presenting the Hamble -
conian on Sunday we greatly 
Area spons fans can 'get 
a good idea of what to expect 
from SIU's winte r spons 
team s by attending four intra-
squad matches scheduled this 
month. 
Highlight of the intra squad 
affairs is the annual battle 
between the varsity basket-
ball Salukis, defending NIT 
champs, and the freshm e n on 
Nov. 28. 
Three othe r events precede 
the cage tilt , The women' s 
gymnastics team members 
compete against each other 
at 8 p.m. Friday in the Ar ena, 
the swimming team stages 
an intra squad meet Nov. 17 
in the SIU pool, and the men's 
gymnastics te am makes it de-
but Nov . 21 In the Ar ena. 
broaden the base of people 2 Saluki Teams to Run 
able to attend the race, and 
we can mor e practically ne- In Murray State Meet 
gotiate a contract to televise 
the event"t Hayes said. The Saluki Track Club sends 
IT he Hambletonian, the Ken- two teams to Murray {Joey.> 
tlicky Derby of sulk y racing. St ate Unive r sity Saturday fo r 
was firs t run in 1927. The a five-mile c ross country 
claSSic moved [Q DuQuoin 10 meet. 
years ago. Since that time, The twO local teams, Sa-
the race has been on lhe last luki Track ClubUA"and " B", 
Wednesday in AuguSt. will duel Murray's varsity 
Next year's running will be runne r s and the Callaway 
Aug. 25. . 'f rack Club of Murray. 
For Weight Lifters-
110LB. Barbell 
wi th 2 dumbell bars 
Now '2288 
5~ It. Chrome Bar 
Plastic Coated Weights 
$31.50 
value 
Jim's Sporting Goods 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Ball State's loss to St. Jo- Cardinals' leading pass re-
seph's, whlle not costing the ceiver~ kickoff return man 
t eam the conferenc1etitle, may and scorer. 
have cost a trip to the RlC'l. "Ball State is a better rush-
Bowl, one of the top small ing team this year than Isst," 
college post-season bowls in Towers said, "'but theY're not 
the country. as good with the passln~ game 
About the only way that Ball as they were Isst year. ' 
State players could get an The Ball State passing tOtal 
inVitation to the bowl now has averaged only 51 yards 
would be if they won their pe r game, but when they used 
last game of the season against it, the passing usually opened 
SIU. up tbe opposing defense, which 
Couple this to the facts that improves tbeCardinalrushlng 
it w!1l be the last game for game. 
18 Ball State senlors and a Quarterback, Doc He a t h, 
home game for the Cardinals bas completed 23 of 47 passes 
and you then' reallze that the good for 366 yards up to the 
Salukis have quite a task cut St. Joseph game. 
out for them this Saturday. The only point of Ball State's 
dary breatbe easier is that the 
Cardinals do not usually throw 
the long pass. 
"Tbe Saluki defense has 
been hurt this year by its 
failure to stop the long pass," 
Towers said. Tbis bas been 
due to lack of experience. 
The B~tate scoring aver~ 
age is 25 1!Oints per game 
while tbe--Cardlnals· defense 
has given up an average of 
only 10.3 points peJ;> game. 
Included In the Ball State 
victories are a 41-7 win over 
Centra! Missouri State, a 39-7 
victory over ValparaiSO, 
31-10 over Evansville and 65-
7 over Butler. 
Ball State's only other loss, 
besides St. Joseph"s, was 28- ... 
14 at the hands o~ Northern 
nUnois; . 
Sa1uki Coach Dick Towers passing game that should make 
has said, for the fourth week, the .-Salukis' defensive secon-
that Southern Will have to play ,.._-----------------------, 
over its bead to win. 
Tbe statistics that Ball State 
offers seem to bear this out. 
They're averaging 299.8 
yards pe r game total offense 
which includes 248.8 yards per 
game rushing through their 
first eight games. 
The three people respon-
sible for most of this yardage 
are Amos Van Pelt, fullback, 
and Dick Lester and John On-
drejko, both halfbacks. Com-
bined they have gained almost 
1,650 yards of the t;aLdlna1s· 
1,990 [lround vards. 
Of the three, Van Pelt is the ( 
most impressive . He is aver-
aging over six yards per 
carry, in addition co being thp 
DIRECT FLIGHTS 
DAILY 
EXCEPT SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
ST. LOUIS 3S Minute. 
SPRINGFIELD 55 " Minute. 
CHICAGO - 140 Minute. 
(MEIGS FIELD - 10 MINUTES TO THE LOOP) 
CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS AIRPORT 
ONri?!!! CARBONDAU U~-4IRUNES 457-4129 
II VINTER 
j), 1\ IT'S GOING TO BE A COLD ONE! 
GOOD LUCK GLOVE COMPANY 
OFFERS YOU PROTECTION;,,< 
Gloyes & Mltlens 
Regularly Priced at $3.70 to $11.98 
NOW ONLY 50( to $2.25 
" G~eat for: ~___ Cycle Riding r ~~.;:./ --- D . . ~~"f.'-' \: * riving 
\ " ~ & Just Walking. 
The Glove & Mittens are: 
Cotton/Curon Lined, 
Silk/Curon Lined, 
Thermol Lined, 
& Rayon/Curon Lined. 
C~vered by: 
Deerskin, 
Cowhide, 
or Split Cowhide. 
Sale ~ill rlln Nftu 7 .&.. ••• "1--,' 10 . ww ................ , •••• v ."UY. 
from' 12:00 p.m! to 4:00 p.m. 
~.Q."QS lUCK GLOVE CO. 
WASHINGTON & COLLEGE 
Qelta ChiW'in's f~ag football Crown 
Nearly 150 spe"cators 
braved r ... pldly falling temp-
eratures to see Delta Chi 
tate to the air overpower 
the Abbott Rabbits 37 -0 in 
the championship game of the 
Intramural flag football sea-
son Wednesday afternoon. 
The game was all Delta 
Chi. Tom Grady at quarter-
back guided his team to three 
first-half touchdowns and two 
tallies in the , second half. 
He was in the middle of the 
other scoring pIa y in the sec-
ond half • . 
All the scores werlJ-:,vla 
pass plays. with Grady's ~v­
ar1te receivers be i n g Bob 
Schiffbauer and Jim Dougher-
ty. Each man caught two 
passes, and Louis EnnusD and 
Gary Strell gathered in the 
other two scoring throws. 
It seemed at first that no ... 
body wanted tbe ball, with four 
passes being InterC!'pted in a 
row. But tben Delta Chi staned 
rolling. GradyhitEMusomld-
way In the first half with a 
touchdown pass to make the 
score 6-0. 
The Rabbit attack ground to 
a halt, and the punt by Abbott 
Hall was blocked by Delta 
Chi, leaving the Fraternity 
League champions in excel-
lent field position. The block 
led co a double forward pass 
Irom Grady to Larry Saxe 
to Jim Dougherty in the end 
zone to stretch the Delta Chi 
lead to 13-0. 
Late In the first half Grady 
again connected for a long 
touchdown pass co Schiffbauer. 
SHOP 
Downtown Carbondale 
for 
. Veteran's Day Sale 
Friday & Saturday 
November 10th and 11th 
courte3yof: 
Downtown Carbondale 
Merchants Association 
with aid from 'the 'Rabbits' 
Frank Dees. Grady's pass was 
right In the bands of Dees, 
but he couldn't bold onto the 
ball and It bounced to Schiff-
bauer. The halftime score was 
Oelta Chi 19, the Abbott Rab-
bits O. 
Don -copy of the first. A pass 
from Grady to Saxe put the 
ball close to the Rabbits' goal 
line, and set up the first 
score of the second period. 
Grady again at the controls 
passed to ,Dougherty in the 
e nd zone to make [he score 
25-0. 
Midway In the second half 
In near darlaiess, Delta Chi 
scored again on ano[ber double 
forward pass from Saxe [0 
Grady to Strell, making the 
score 31-0. 
The last tally of the 
came on a 70-v ard 
from 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FO 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER' 
' CompleU .te·Yon s I _S u. ing blllUpoint pen. 
° P r int i n all CAPITAL LETTERS . 
On,. numb". 0. '"11 ''' P'" t;p8ce 
Do n ot u ." .epe. a l" IIplllce fo~ punctllillt ion 
Coun t IIIny Plllrt o f III line III. a fulf l in" . 
'Mon" y cannot be .tfund"d Ir ad i. cance lled . 
' Oa ll y Egyptililn . .. . ... ve. I."" . ight 10 '''' ie c! any . 
: ",dv .,rl , .,ng cop y 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mail order form .... ith rem it Tanc e to ,Doily Egf pt ion , Bldg . T.48 . SIU , ) i · 
NAME ________________ ~ ____________ ~/ _______________ DATE ____________ ___ 
ADDRESS 
o Employment 0 
Wonted 
3RUN AD 
:.= 1 DAY 
0 3 DAYS 
[! S DAYS 
aUo ... 3 d.y. for IIId 
to .tart If mailed 
PHONE NO . 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR T " fonJ your ~· o"t 
muh.pi )· t v llOl numb., . vI l ine 5 l ,m,.~ <"os t pet line 
.. " , n<J ic .. led und e r .IOle s . F o r es .. mp l,. . i f )'ou run 
a r ,,·., Ion,. lid Iv , ri ~· ,. dol)' S, 11,1110\ c USI is $ 4 2<; 
ttl~ C"s .<;). 0, II 1 ... ·0 lin'" ad 10f thre., dlO)· S CUS I S 
$\ .1 0 \h ~C'1I21 Mi n imum CUS! fo , 1m ad i. iOe-
Daily Egyptian Cl,assified Action Ads 
The Daily Egypt ial'" reserve$. the right to reject any advertising copy. , No refunds on cancelled ads . 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs , Br and new . never use d. 
StUl in plaStiC cover. Sell for half. 
Call 7_4334, BAI 575 
TraUer, 8x30. excellent condition, 
r ecenLl y r edecora ted. Ca ll 9-6710. 
3938 
1961 Dodge. $4 75. Exce lle nt condo 
R. &. H. Rebuilt trans. and e ngine . 
WUl trade. See Ron at 505 S. Raw-
lings. 3940 
::;,:~W C~~nM~:OI~~r , 9~~x:a5i43: 
3943 
Room and/or board. Contract for 
Fall Qtr. Prtce greatly reduced al 
Steve nson Arms. Call Joe ChUd at 
7_7910. 3944 
AVailable early Dec. , 8x24 mobile 
home, gas heal, with or Without a.J.r 
conditioner. Phone 549- 5100 eve -
nings. 3948 
Contra ct for sale. $125 quaner. 608 
' Easl Park, afternoons, 549-6089 . 
• 3949 
'62 Chevy D, red conv •• fair cond o 
Ph. 684-4520 between 5 &. 7 p. m. 
3950 
'66 bl. 305 Honda. Exc. condo Bell 
Helmet, luggage rack. Best oHer . 
Call Rich at 9_1998 or 9- 24 14 afte r 
5. 3956 
Tape recorder With Ampex mic. and 
tapes. $50. CaB afternoons, 9-3306. 
3957 
Good used furniture: couch, 3 piece 
dinnene, refrtg. , e nd tables, l t.V. 
Cheapl Ph. 687-1 354 or 687_1444. 
, 3958 
Mantn Guita.r-018 with case. $170. ' 
Call 549-6302 anytime. 3959 
2 cocttall dresses, 2 formals, I suit. 
1 Uned fur coat, I cape . Some never 
worn. sizes 9-13. Call 549-4702. 
3960 
Browning 22 automatic long rtfle. 
ExceUem condhlon. Ph . 453_3084. 
3962 
T r ailer Carbondale . 50xl O, central 
air conditioning, new carpet , a nd 
new melal storage shed. On location, 
I mI. West on old 13. Ph. 457 -
5087. 3963 
C B Mobile Rig. Messenger 3 pos. or 
Deg. gnd. 12 V.D.C. Xtals Ch. 7 &. 9. 
Never uSed. $1 50 or beSt offer. See 
at Town &. Country Mobile Court N40, 
alter noon, Rt. 651 South 1 1/ 2 mile. 
3972 
Contract at Logan HaU, efficiency 
apt. GI.rls dorm . $165 a term. 
CaD Jean Sargent, 9_7048 after 6 
p.m. 3973 
Portable RC A T.V., 3 weeks old . $90 
or beSt offer . Phone .,1 53 _2301 , ext. 
37 . 3974 
Immaculate '58 Vette. Showroom con-
dil ion. Inc ludes mags. COntaCT 6 16 
Wash. apt . 1f4. Best oUer buys. 
3975 
1957 Ford, good tires, e ng. , body. 
Runs good. Also 2 Kodak c.amaras 
,With accessories (lOO &: 304). See 
at ~ W. Walnut (trailer) . 3976 
Excellent guitar, 6 monrhsold. Phone 
985-3476. Carterville . 3977 
Sta mps: Penny approvals on request. 
Write Sta mps. P.O. Box 8873, Sta-
tion A, Greenville , S.C. BAl731 
1962 Pontiac Tempest. Very Good 
condo New tires. $650. Ph. 457-
8310 after 5. BAl741 
FOR RENT 
Utll.,." I". r.",Iemotl' ~i" tflCI1 oU 
.In". unJ.,,,.DduCl1 • • tvJ."." .u" II ... 
i" Ju;c",,.J ~i"itl'1 C."t.".., 0 "ptH 
COIItrDd (0, _felt _,' ... 111" wi'" 
tM OH-C-.IIS HOII.i", OHin. 
Furnished apl. New I bec4'oom, wall 
[0 wan carpet, central beat and air , 
1 mile from eampus. Married SlU-
dents pref. Call 9-1892 aft. 5. 
396. 
Menl Efficiency apt. approyed Eogpt. 
5aDd.& So. ,Must sell $lb5/qu. Will 
~fer $25 d1.scount. Call Dan 9-1001. 
3918 
Gir ls dorm . Term contract. $110 
a lerm. 400 S. Graha m. 7-7263. 
BBI728 
Village Rentals . Approved housIng 
for graduates. un<lergra~uate upper-
classmen. Excellent locations, "pts. , 
houses, and trailers, Some share-
apts., houses, and trailers. Some 
share -apts . Opportunities. 417West 
Main. Phone 7_4144 . 8B173 2 
Mobile home for rent. Accepted living 
center for I, 2, or 3 male students. 
Contact at 409 E. Walnut. BBI734 
FUrnished apl . 1/ 2 block from campus 
403 W. Freeman. See John Pllmer, 
apt . 11 on premises. Ph. 549-2915. 
BB I 735 
UnJv. approved r oom for one girl. 
$80/qu. Cooking privUeges. 410 
W. Cherry St. BB I 737 
3 room furnished apt. Couple. no 
pelS. 312 W. Oak. B81740 
HELP WANTED 
Our need is your opponunity atCrane 
In, Research and Development, Qual-
it y Evaluation, Weapons Engineering, 
Environmental Health, Safety Engi-
neering and Tra.J.nlng. We 're involved 
with microell!ctronJcs, avionic equip-
ment, missile fuzes , precision rota-
ting components, microbiological de-
terioration, pyrotechnic research, 
producdon engineering" development 
and design. air and waler pollUtion, 
industrial and explosive safety. In the 
area of resting alone, Crane has some 
of the largest and beSt equipped la-
boratories anywhere . 
Choose a career in Federal Civil 
Service and grow wJrh Nad Crane 
where your advancement Is assured. 
OUlstandl.ng opponunities exist in the 
fields of Safety, Electronic. MI!Cban-
ieal Stal1sdcians, Mictoblologi8t8 and 
IndLL8triai Hyg1en1s~. 
The pay Is geoetaJly compedrive 
and. advancement Is tyPically rapid. 
Of course; all Civil Service benefits 
apply-along with paid tuition plans 
and adjwRed worle schedules for job 
rewed graduate courses. 
C~ grads from rnanyareasen-
joy pIeu&nt Uving at modest co8t: In 
SoutbenI lod.iaDa. 
Recru1ters representing t.bI! U.s. 
Nan) Ammtmitlon Depot wW be at 
Southern Illinois UniversIty on 13 
November 1967 to Interview students 
for permanent employment, co-op 
and summer e mployment. Interested 
students should register with t he UnJ-
veralty Placement Office at the ear-
tiest opportunity. U.s. Naval Am-
munition Depot, C rane,lndlana , Equal 
Employment OppoI"tUnity. 3955 
Siner for three school chlldren. 4:30 
to 6:30 Mon., Thurs., Fri. Phone 
9-3 202 before 6 p.m. 9-6498 after 7 
p.m . 3965 
SenJors-Downstatl! Personnel SerVice 
. ~~~j-&.:;::~~~ ::~~~~te::~~ 
Don't mis s this opportunity. Visit 
.~ur Carbondale office, 200 BenJng 
<Square. 549- 3366. BC 1729 
Engineering Technician: Challenging 
opponunlty with the City of Carbon-
dale's Department of Public Works. 
High SchOol graduate with three 
months training as engineering tech-
nJclan and one year's exper ience. 
Will make field surveys and prepare 
engineering drawings for Director. 
Salary, $11 0 week. Contact City 
Manager's OffiCI!, City Hall for ap_ 
plication' form. BC 1 730 
WANTED 
Three glris to take over contract be~ 
ginning Winter, Approved, three bed-
room trailer. Sacrifice. 9_3910. 
3951 
Skiers for trip to Aspen durtngC hrlst-
ma.s vacation. Call 549-2891. 3966 
Used touring fairming to fit Yamaha 
'66 305. Call Jay eves. 7-5540. 
3967 
To buy used dl.u;;k and geese decoys. 
Ph. 9-6084 after twO p.m. 3979 
. Wanted to buy-good used French born. 
Call 684-3936 or 684-4236. BFI739 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Typing - mM. Experience w /term, 
tbl!sls, diBeen. Fast, efficient. 9-
3850. 3914 
-----Thesis andd1S8e~onwrtl.l!rs. Pro-
duce penect copy. Type onTopicopy 
plastic "masters. Reserve yourTopl-
copy kil now. Ph:457_5757. 3952 
Sewing alteration done In my home. 
Call Mrs. Hyson. Phone' 549-3918. 
3953 
8abysnting. afternoons, evenings, 
weekends. 549-3910. 3954 
Student' s Wife seeks house cleaning. 
Neat rellable efficient. 549-6376. 3968 
Typlng-experience<l s ec'y to doryp-
ing. IBM selectric with c.arbond rib-
bon. Assures perfect copy. Located 
on Walland Snider. 3SC /page. 9-
3123. 3969 
Fast tYPing. wtu pick up &. deUevl!r. 
Pica, electric. 3ot/page. Profes-
sional service. Term. book. thesis 
expenence. Ph. ~-6931. or 7-8664 . 
3970 
Ironi.ngs, Carbondale, expertenced, 
low rates. Phone 457 -4775 anytime. 
3980 
F.C.c. licensed grad. student. Re-
pairs t . V. -radio -stereo -eiecuoRic 
~~~~;56. Experienced-~llabl~'E f7fs 
Sewing &. alterations done in my 
bome. 406 N. Springer, C·dale. Call 
fr om 8 a .m. - 8:3O p.m. Mrs. Tenoski. 
Ph. 549-2881. BE1743 
FashIon tatlor your own clothe's quick-
ly ~ inexpensivel y. Sewing instruc-
tions. Ph. 549-3276. BE1742 
PERSOt,IAL 
Want old used gravestone. Call Jim 
at 8J4 N. Almond. 549-3732 (late). 
3971 
LOST 
Purse., blue denim aod cba1n bandle. 
Emergency; contactS and 10 in purse. 
Reward on early return. Call 3_4818. 
3981 
Poge 16 
Three Year Contract 
' DETROIT (AP) - The 
United Auto Work e r s and 
Chrysler Corp. reached tenta-
tive agreement Wednesday 
night on a new thrE;e-year con-
tract covering 95,000 hourly 
rated workers. 
The agreement came only 
hours before a midnight strike 
deadline, but too late to avert 
, widespread local walkouts that 
cripples the company's pro-
duction. 
The UAW announced the 
agreement after a ra4-hour 
bargaining session - \n tele-
grams to local presidents. 
It said talks wer~ being bro-
ken off withoU[ agreement on 
a contract covepng 8.000 sa-
laried workers because bar-
gainers were "too exhausted 
to go on." 
A new deadline was set for 
10 cal at-the-plant agree-
ments, but the union did not 
immediately disclose when it 
would be. 
The tentative contract was 
almost identical to the record 
industry pact won at Ford Mo-
tor Co. through a 46-day strike 
that ended two weeks ago, but 
included one major benefit not 
gained there-_wage parity for 
Canadian workers. 
Draft Deferment Revocation 
,r 
Outlined by Director Hershey 
WAl'HINGTON _ (AP )--Sel-
ectIve ServIce DIrector Lew-
is B. Hershey said Wednes-
day his Oct. 26 draft defer-
ment revocation order does 
not apply to persons legally 
protesting the draft or the 
Viemam war. 
"Hershey, an Army lieuten-
ant general and draft direc-
tor since 1941, to ld a news 
conference his order applies 
only to those violating a 1967 
law. 
The law provides for jail 
sentences of up to five years 
and fines of $10.000 for those 
convicted of interfering with 
the administration of the draft 
~~~ i~~ r~gulations issued un-
Hershey conte nded s uch vi-
olations are a failure to per -
form-duties required under 
the Selective Service Act 
which permits draft boards 
to remove deferments and 
place the violator at the top 
of the draft list. . 
Hershey 5 aid deferments 
are granted in the national 
interest. 
Meet at the MOO 
Open til 2 
Friday & Saturday 
OUR 
COMPLIMENTS 
TO THE 
CHEF 
T 
DAILY EGYPT! AM 
Tbe company said Canadian 
workers, now some 40 cents 
an hour behind their Ameri-
can counterparts, would draw 
even with the U.S. workers 
over the three-year life of the 
pact. 
The Ford pact gave some 
160,000 auto workers at that 
company wage and benefit in-
creases over three years of 
rough! y $1 an hour over the 
current scale of $4.70. 
That pact was valued at 6 
per cent. With wage parity 
the Chrysler pact likely will 
be somewhat higher-there are 
12,000 ,C hrysler workers in 
Canada-but n e It her side 
placed an estimate on it. 
There were also rumblings 
of discontent within the union 
even as bargainers remained 
locked bebind the negotiating 
rooms· at the Chrysler head-
quarters in suburban High-
land park. 
A group' of sldlled trades-
men, cha~g Reuther had 
failed to f~ll promises. said 
they wQJiRI run a candidate 
for union president against 
him at the UAW catlvention 
next spring, making the first 
0PJX>sition Reuther has faced 
since 1955. 
Johnson Will Tour U.S. ' Bases 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pre-
sident Johnson undertakes what 
may be his widest rang],ng 
U.S. tour of the year thiS 
weekend, vis i tin g military 
bases in observance of Ve-
terans Day. 
The White House declined,to 
say in its announcement 
Wednesday how many states 
Johnson would .Visit or how 
long be might be on the road. 
But it seems possible the trip 
might cover more than the 
Saturday holiday. 
Johnson has not made a mul-
tisrop trip around the coun-
try since October 1966 when 
he stumped the campaign trail 
on behalf of Democratic con-
gressional candidates. . 
'Fhe President did not take 
an active pan in thiS fall's 
election campaigns . and a 
White House spokesman said 
Johnson woul(1 have no com-
ment on Tuesday's election 
results. . J 
Johnson's limited travels 
within the country this year 
provide a marked contrast to 
his earlier zest for travel 
and mixing with crowds. 
Some observers believe the 
1967 travel schedule reflects 
pressure of official business 
and security concerns over 
AT 
probable anti-Vietnam de-" 
monstr~tions. 
Perhaps because of security 
considerations. most of John-
son's 1967 trips were an-
nounce~ on shan notice. 
By ~ouring military in-
stallations, Johnson can cover 
a lot of ground, yet mini-
mize the risk of being heckled 
or hounded ~y war critics. 
Some observers won d e r 
what effect security problems 
would have on Johnson's abil-
ity to campaign openly and 
effectively in 1968, assuming 
be seeks reelection. . 
20% SAVINGS 
ON /--
·Shoes .. By Continental known for quality 
footwear for every occasion, ever,:..Iashion. 
• Sport SJ,7irts .. By Hathaway, 
./ 
Puritan, Manhattan- strips, paisleys, & solids. 
·Slacks .. By Lee-latest styles in a full 
range of sizes. 
·Sweaters .. By Famous Names-
Cardigans in 100% wool, wool-mohair blends, 
and Alpaca. ' 
The well"'ressed man has to look his best in tbe 
most cos_ual s""aundings . Enlarge your casual 
wardrobe now at 20% savings during this Pre-Season 
Sale at Zwicks through November 15. 
. Go Cosual for Less .. . 
- & Look your best with fashions from 
·ck',s M~~· 
.... ~'1- . Store 
2 block~ North-of Old 
